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 Israeli Violations' Activities in the oPt 
25 November 2015 

 

The daily report highlights the violations behind 

Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats 

in the occupied Palestinian territory, the 

confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting 

and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of 

settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality 

of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers 

violence against Palestinian civilians and 

properties, the erection of checkpoints, the 

construction of the Israeli segregation wall and 

the issuance of military orders for the various 

Israeli purposes.                                                                                                 

 

 

The Violations are based on 

reports provided by field workers 

and\or news sources. 
 

The text is not quoted directly 

from the sources but is edited for 

clarity. 
 

The daily report does not 

necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion. 

 

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army  

 Israeli Occupation gunboats opened fire at Palestinian fishing boats 

while they were sailing at As-Sudaniya and Al Waha shore, northwest 

of Gaza strip. (Al-Quds 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) and bulldozers staged few meters into 

the eastern part of Ash-Shaja’iya neighborhood, east of Gaza city, and 

razed land around Nahal Oz area. (Safa 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) and bulldozers staged 300 meters into 

the eastern part of Jabaliya town, north of Gaza strip, razed land and 
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erected earth mound inside the border of Gaza strip. (Maannews 25 

November 2015) 

 Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army 

(IOA) in Al Fawar refugee camp, south of Hebron city. The IOA fired 

rubber bullets, teargas and stun grenades at Palestinians and houses, 

causing dozens of suffocation cases. (Wafa 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli bulldozers escorted by the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) 

stormed Al  Hadidiya area, southeast of Tubas city, razed and 

destroyed a road used by the residents. (Wafa 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) shoot and injured a Palestinian, 

identified as: Mohammad Isma’il Ash-Shubaki (19 years), while he was 

at the entrance of Al Fawar refugee camp, south of Hebron city. As a 

result, the IOA closed Al Fawar junction, and raided the camp. Clashes 

erupted between Palestinians and the IOA, where the IOA fired teargas 

grenades and rubber bullets at Palestinians, causing dozens of 

suffocation cases. (Wafa & Maannews 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) raided and the searched the 

headquarters of the Veterinary Department in Hebron city. The IOA 

detained and questioned the workers and checked their ID cards. 

(Maannews 25 November 2015)  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) started to construct a wall at the Israeli 

road No. 443, west of Ramallah city. (Maannews 25 November 2015)  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed and searched the headquarters 

of Jabal Az-Zaytoun club in At-Tur town in Jerusalem city and 

confiscated the recordings of security cameras. (Maannews 25  

November 2015)  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) erected a military tower at the western 

entrance of Beit Fajjar village, south of Bethlehem city. During the 

operation, The IOA stormed and searched a number of Palestinian 

houses. (RB2000 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) invaded and searched a Palestinian 

house in Az-Zahra’ neighborhood in Jenin city. The IOA detained and 

questioned the residents. The targeted house is owned by the family of 

the Palestinian prisoner; Azzmi Suhail Nafa’.  (RB2000 25 November 

2015) 

 Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army 

(IOA) near Al Khadouri University campus in Tulkarm city. The IOA 

fired teargas grenades and live bullets, causing the injury of a 

Palestinian. (Wafa 25 November 2015) 

 Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army 

(IOA) at the eastern entrance of Ayda refugee camp, north of 

Bethlehem city. The IOA fired teargas and stun grenades at 

Palestinians. (Wafa 245 November 2015) 
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Israeli Arrests 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Wissam Iyad Hanoun (21 

years) after storming his family house in Jenin refugee camp, west of 

Jenin city. (Al-Quds 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Adi Ibrahim Hamada Ash-

Sheikh (21 years) from Jenin city, after stopping him at Huwara 

military checkpoint, south of Nablus city. The IOA transferred the 

arrestee to unknown location. (Al-Quds 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Ahmed Ibrahim after storming 

and searching his house in Anata town, northeast of Jerusalem city. 

(Wafa 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested four Palestinians after raiding 

their houses in Al Issawiya town in Jerusalem city. The arrestees were 

identified as: Akram Fadi Mustafah (15 years), Shadi Riyad Kleeb (15 

years), Adham Nasser Sabta (16 years) and Karem Jaber. (SilwanIC 25 

November 2015)  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested two Palestinians from Ath-

Thawri neighborhood in Silwan town in Jerusalem city. The arrestees 

were identified as: Ibrahim At-Tawel (16 years) and Ahmed Ghurab 

(17 years). (SilwanIC 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Mohammad Nasser Marzouqa 

(23 years) after storming and searching his house near Solomon pools 

in Artas village in Bethlehem governorate. (Wafa 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Mazen Daoud Kalbiya (40 

years) after raiding his house in Al Karkafa neighborhood in 

Bethlehem city. (Wafa 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested three Palestinians after 

storming their houses in Beit ‘Awa town, west of Hebron city. The 

arrestees were identified as: Mohammad Yaser Yousif Masalmah, 

Wahdi Qassem Masalmah (18 years) and Qusai Sami Ghazi Shalash (20 

years).  (Wafa 25 November 2015)  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Nafez Mohammad Al 

Muhtasseb (28 years) from Hebron city. (Wafa 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Hamza Yousif Zama’ra (17 

years) after raiding his house in Halhul town, north of Hebron city. 

(Wafa 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Hamza Yousif Shalalda (18 

years) after storming his house in Sair town, north of Hebron city. 

(Wafa 25 November 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Tamer Ja’far Ibrahim ‘Awidat 

from Ash-Sheikh village, northeast of Hebron city. (Wafa 25 November 

2015) 
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 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested four Palestinians after 

storming their houses in Beit Ummer town, north of Hebron city. The 

arrestees were identified as: Yousif Ahmed Mahmoud Al ‘Alami (8 

years), Jamal Ali Hassan Adi (17 years), Mohammad Kasab Abu Daya 

(16 years) and Mohammad Ali Khdair Awad (14 years).  During the 

operation, the IOA stormed and searched a Palestinian houses owned 

by the family of two martyrs; Husam and Bashar Al Ja’bari. (Wafa 25 

November 2015)  

 Undercover Israeli Army kidnapped Khatab Wahed Hamdi Abu 

Mariya (12 years) while he was at Az-Zahlafan area in Beit Ummer 

town, north of Hebron city. (Wafa 25 November 2015)   

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Ihab ‘Afana (25 years) after 

storming and searching his house in Qalandiya refugee camp, south of 

Ramallah city. During the operation, the invaded and searched dozens 

of Palestinian houses.   (Wafa 25 November 2015)  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested four Palestinian from Al 

Janiya village, west of Ramallah city, during clashes that erupted 

between Palestinians and the IOA in the village. During the clashes, 

the IOA destroyed two Palestinian houses. (Al-Quds 25 November 

2015) 

Israeli Settler Violence 

 Israeli settlers escorted by the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed 

Al Aqsa mosque in Jerusalem city and toured in its courtyard. The IOA 

prevented about 60 Palestinian women from entering the mosque. 

(Wattan 25 November 2015) 

Israeli Military Orders 

 Israeli Occupation Authorities issued a military orders to confiscate 

Palestinian land surrounded Al Container military checkpoint, at the 

entrance of Ash-Shuhada street in Hebron city.  (Al-Quds 25 

November 2015) 

Confiscation & Razing of lands 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) razed Palestinian agricultural land in 

Beit Fajjar village, south of Bethlehem city. Noted that the targeted 

land located near Gush Etzion settlement bloc.  (Al-Quds 25 November 

2015)  
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Erection of Israeli checkpoints  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) erected military checkpoints at the 

entrances of Hebron city and Al Fawar refugee camp. The IOA stopped 

and searched Palestinian vehicles and checked ID cards. (Wafa 25 

November 2015)  

Israeli Closures  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) closed with cement bloc the southern 

entrance of Sinjil village, north of Ramallah city. (Wafa 25 November 

2015)  

 


